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FABUI,OUS FEASI

Medieval Luncheon
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the table a lvhlte cloth, covered itlth an
overcloth called a 'rsanap" r.Ias background for
fel^l table ornarnents and less cutlery. A SALT'
an ollen cnbelllshed contai"-terr stoorl before the
se:rt of the nost hc,:rored thus others sat
"belolr the sa.lt?. Goblets or tankards made of
;1lass or meLal, or crystal steml'Iare t'Iere used;
I'iAZEBS e;ere bovrls, sojrtetlmes footed., used as
drinkliag vessels. SlIver or gold spoonsanC a
fevl sharp knlves cornpleted. the table seLtln-Es.
Indlvlriual plates at place settlngs l^Iere rarely
used.. Food.s lrere conveyed from kltchen to table
on servlng platters called chargers; the guests
selected what they tvanted and lt hras placed
before them upon large sllces of bread- cal1ed
'Iirdl{CHJBS lvirlch served as edlble platters, kept
for thc ;norror\r i.ls a nutrlclous sop ln lvlne or
rnllk; or as food for the dogs; or as cullnary
alms for the poor at the gate.
Upon

i?IrlGJIt iJ.:rI'I.tG

iJla-rbor:rte ri.tuols IIere observed" f or f lngere:;tirql. Spoons I..I3l:e used f or soups and i'udllngs i
knlvei, soi.te r,lith serraLed tips, 11-f ted- mei'[s
fro;l pic.tters and. soloetlrues to the ilouth. Eut
,-, L1 elrie r,iil.s 1r1cked., btllauced, attil conveyed- by
Lhose i:lost ]-rortable, manlpu1able, graceful
ter.rr. n€r1s of ti-re hand.s. Certaln f 1i'igers l'Iere
e:t[encled. vrhl1e eating s]ieclflc foo'ls to i:il-1or''l
.jrerlse-free f'Inr;el:s avalilable for tlle next o1sh,
,rs rlell- €)s for d-lpirlng fiirgers inLo ooniLlrllents
.r.i1,1 s I-,1ccs . (Soine eritor\g us stlr 1 rl:1 'rtaln an
:.rtcrvlstlc exbenslorr of a 1-'lnky-t-i l'r,jer at a tea'
cup. ) Iiits lrr1mr1cy of f lv1:;er lrlirlei,tents
e::.;,1'-tliis 1n rr,- 't Uire prevLllence of er:s11y ir:r:rd'Led
fctas 'rl fe:,sts: the meat- and f ish- and frultf 1lled !-las tri 3s , bre:i':ls o,id lndivld-u4.1 pies .
iiovrever, slilce nuch food ',las served- ln plrluant
sjauces,,3ravles, stufflngs ard cre-'rlesr i)unctllious

dexri:"iti ( sucit 'rs Chaucerrs Prloressts )
r^ns neeesjsFtry ,Tri1.ce. Guests usu:r11f, c[irrled
ti'relr o','ln ,.;rives, encaserl rvlth other necesscrrles
such :rs ar ii.rlr oi sclssorsr 1n ' Uhatelalne.
l'orks, tLrou3h ]rnorrn 1n Eurolrean kitclled-s :nd
uscd on .)yzantine tables as e:nrly as tire t?Lln
cijntury, neverbheless ive-r'e not fasiiloirable
in -n31and until tile late iienrrlsssnce. ,jn';llsh
vlsiLors to Itrily reported the pecullart
finlcky table h,abits of the fork-rrlcldlng
Itrllan noblllty rtnd avold-ed such superf.r uous emcurnbrrlnce. Hovrevef , f lrylers liere
ras:herL beti'reen courses iznd' at nlealts enC.

'.CiU

P,'i'lIJ.t & IliE ijr..ilfriY

Ihe i-.'r'ir'Jrt, gur.trclliln 01' tire lor''I I s; brcitcl (f rorn
the t'rench t.IorC for br,trrd, "pain", ) uses a
cere:,,on1ous1y ro1-Led "t'ort1.rayhe" r : s!;Qgl11]
|Ie uJes tiree l<nlves
cloth for carryini$ l,read. (ciiai'i'er"
i'or' 1:rrge
at hls ollnt'papert',
bread. bol,'.lrC.t a
tttrcltciier
l'^nlfe'r
fol:
anC
a
loaves, a
s.l.1ced
si)eciaLly
eC.qes
of
tire
srooth1,1i1'the
brei:d thtfi served. as i.rleitters. Irr'.iilchers 1n
dngland generally conslsted of ll' st,,i'tll br'crrcl
grll.lar€S, sldes abuLted, f orr:t1ng :-r 1r|1"j€ u lLtiir-e
uiJon whlch f ood.s IJOru 1rl;ced; rr f if ui'l s(lu "rc
covered the central ;ic:,,ti1s of tl're .joIlrtt]IS i'our.
Some Llnes 1 irori€.ir :r, t.r(} tfenci'I31':j r.liJl'e sirr'11e
rec trcn61es or ci rcles . Ihe I'arrber't s .t-ourtli
]in1fe, the 'rutenstllknlfe'r, cut Lire ciroice
Iuirper crust" fron rolls ::-,ld l;rc.,"d:,; for lrreNo the ,trais ter ilnd s;:;)c iirl :'uests .
"u4grl,ir:(l
Ffom thls breLrd cui;itoIu coles oilr .i()(l'':rrn
a;,peIIat1on for tire rlrlglrty. Srcr'rd -t.,;-:k(:d- Lire
d:y of servlce was for the lor',1 r-'l oiltrl frorr
the pan: try other quests receir.,ed.t tire rLay-o1dbre arrl ; the hous ehold. , tirree -d'r)r:l -t,rei,rd' , encl
for thelr trenchers, breed f out'-,1e,';'s o1r1.
Ihe lanter elso cotrtrollerl Lhe s:'rl-t; he i^Il-l.s
reclulred to c:rTrf, i-r1s lvory sr''-It I,'1r-lner
'2 inches by 3 lnches in llarmeUer.
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rJhat ls an herb?n the Bth century Alculn

lnqulred of Uharlema$h€. nfhe frlend. of
physlclans and- the pralse of cooksrrt the
Empvreor rep1led.. The medlclnal and. cullna.ry
values of herbs were hlgh1y regard.ed. ln the
I,l1d.d1e Ages. 'rThere ls no llerbs nor weed.s but
God hath gyven vertue theb to helpe ma.n'f , states
the t6tn century Doctor of Physlck And.revr
Boord.e. . . . . .In the I'11d.d.1e Ages no dlstlnctlon
r^ras mad.e ia"nong herbs, f lowers, and vegetables;
all r.rere consld-ered. parts of grovrlng plants.
Anong the seventy 'rherbysn mentloned. ln the
treailse nl{ayster Ion Gard.enerr of the tsth
century are ruer sage, cIary, thyrne m1nts,
savory splnach, lettuoe wormwood-, Ieek, rad-lsh
and. rose. AnoLher treatlse of tlie perlod glves
a 1Ist of salad- herbst vloIets, parsley, redmlnts
watercress, purslane, rosebud.s, dalslest
d.and.ellons, and. chlclctueed., Flot'rers were used.
not only ln salad.s, but as the prlmary flavorlng agent ln many rlch d.esserts. ....Pepper
,rrai oire of the .uost lilghly prlzed .splces durlng
the perlod.. r'he gulld. of Pepperers, organlzed
ln the lllth
1n the 11th centuiyr ltlas early
ilpeso
grosso'1 the
cenbury glven charge of the
the pound'.
by
hearry Oeam useri. to r^relgh splces
'rgrossarl1n, the
GullcL members came to be ca1ledrgrocerfr.
proba.ble ancestor of our
.

USE oF

iidnijs ;uitl srtcrrs

io raodern eye and. taste, medleval splcery
ls 1:robably the nost sta.rtllng aspect of the
eool"ry. ilow plquant ralght sterred. and stuffed
capon iaste rthose reclpe bep.;lns: " talle -parcellyt
sauge, lsoppe, roselilaryr ?nd thyme", 9{i1s
pbtuei (2qunrts )
"gboa herbs" r- ernd "a
Gardens
g1'n51er.
""itr6",
a-nd
sugar
of w1ne, rals1ns,
and
berries
set:'ls,
f
olIs,
of fragiant 1eav6s,
only
trot
sookers'
bars were used. ln medleval
1n sauces and stufflngs buL In ples, breltds,
frult tarts and- ln w1ne. In the profuslon of
types anC- also ln the colnblnatlorts of
fragrance and tastes, med.leval splcery seens
w11dIy aromatlc. d:tpenslve, Irnported splces
fron the flast l{ere llsted ln rec11'res alongsld.e those frorn tire kltchen ge-rden. Furtirerinore splces I'Iere strewn on, betiveen and arou-rrd.
food.s prepared with yet other condlnents airdherbs. Splces were superb lnslgnla of
consplcuous rvealth--and. ostentatlous lrlo-s be.
Glven the dlfflcultles of transpo::t, the very
presence of lnl:orted. e-.rotlca In a householddeinonstrated lts ownerrs sccess to a coplous
treasury. whlle remarkable varletles of
lrnported as l+eII as dom:':stlc splces and herbs
were so1d" In Londonts iitarkets l:y tiie Spicers and
Pepperers and- Gard.nersr solre condlments 1I(lre
r-,loTe expenslve then others, rrnd- yet othe-rs
were aval1ab1e only to the hlghest rnoi:iIlty.
A partlcular odor or taste ln food tlrus
af f lrmed. tlie poI1t1ca} staternent t Potret'
bought thls. Not only al.lled. to r'realthr,
herEs and splces Tdere utlllzed becetuse of
ldeals of health. Some food.sr effects upoi'L
the physlology had to be terapered. f iartlcular
splces were thought to ald. d-Igestlou, counteract heartburn or compensate for overeatln8.
A11 food.s vlere understood to possess a quallty
tirus It luas
of hot, co1d., molstr 9r d.ry
|ttnolst'r
clua-11ty of
the
necessary to balernce
udry"
or
a
herb,
a food. wlth a
"hot'r splce lvlth
ncold.
food-s r'Iere
and.
herb. Certaln splces
a

together to cornpld:nent'one another as
well as to €nhnllc€ taste. Slnce al-l of the
castlers soc1a1 actlvlty took place In the
greart haI}, tables made of long riood.en planks
balanced. on trestles were set up especlally
for meal t1r,re and d.Isrnantled. lr:rnedlately
thereafter. The klng had a special cheir
wlth back, irrms, and cushlons, i.,ihi-le tire
guests sat on 'rl3anquettes[, the si:ra1l backless
benches whlch have glven thelr itane to the
feast i'bseLf.
mlaed.

Guests of hoir.or trere seated on ralsed
platforms th.at ran the wldth of the room; subordlnarte terbles paralleled. the slde walls
to accorruuodete less dlstlngulshed. trenchermen. rJecoratlve tapestriei r,reie hung on all
the wal1s to keep ch11ly drafts to a m1nlmum,
the rnost magestlc provldlng a ba.ckdrop fpr the
irlgh tab1e.
Each table was covered lvlth a cloth and
had napklns. t\t each settlng, the ushers place

a treneher ancl a spoon. ffre-irfnly flnger
was reserved for bal<lng splces i etlquette
requlres thrt these rrs'plce flngers,, be held
ln a ralsed posltlon whl1e eatlng to keep
them free of grease.

The feest lr,r-sts as long .as the d.ay1lght,
wlth entertalrulent betureen courses, be lt
ninstrels or sculptured. food.r or 1lIus1on.
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A translated synopsls from John Hussellrs
Boke of Nurture.t

'rHave three pewter baslns for the llquld. and.
three stralnlng
one f or each, f,*rrgf rrg
^bags,
lnslde of them from
a perch. pare'gi[t" o"
beat lt lnto a por,rder and. be sure to u5e the
colunblne varlety. your clnnrrrnon sLlcks should
be thln, br1tt1e, r:tod falr ln color. Use ;,;ralns
of paradllu, sugar, red t,ri ne, I oirg j.e,,per and.
turnsole for eolorlng. put e-.rch ii,ice lnto a
separate blildder eind hang ilrese bal;s frorn
perch so thett they rionrt touch er,,cii other, the
frace trvo or three ga1Io.s of ,rrlne lnto eirch of
the baslns. A1lor,i ihe ;;lne to absorb
flavors frorn tke splce pouches. t,hen the n
the llquld thr_ough the long cloLlr bag "t"r,f ,.
Hlppocraters sleeve. ,faste 1t. If Inere
",.11".1.
ls
too much ginger add cinnamon and. vlce versa.
Af ter yOu hr.ive made h11.rpocras, you c.}n use
tne dregs ln the kltchen. I

Io 4 Xlrr*qrs Taste p.
Lorna F. Sass
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A spiced Red

Wirre

(or , slivers t-,f fresh.
4 c:-nnamon sticks, broken 1n thiros
4 grains of carclamon, coarsely ground
h cup sugar
l/8 scant teaspoon pepper (optional,)
1 quart good red d,ry wj.ne
4 blue heliotrope brossoes 1r'turnsole'') for
Tl t. ginger powder

ginger)

coloring

Garnish: 1 unblemished Lemon, cut in sm,rtl
sllvers
1. Place spices in a J.arge enameled ptt.
Pour in r:ed wl-ite.
2, Bring the ,ruine and spices to a boil and
simmer, tightly covered, for / ninutes.
1. Add heliotrope blossoms anci sIo,rly simmer another ] minutes.
4. Iiemove all whole spices and flovuers.
5. Serve warm 1n ind.ivid,ual chali-ces, _{obleLs r or, mazers (small glass bowJ-o wiff
do); garnish each portlon with a sliver
of fresh ]emon.

BnId

TART

8" uncooked pie pastry
Y, Lb. yourlg Brie cheege
h cup heavy cream
, eggs, llghtly beaten
L/B - L/4 t. powdered ginger
l/8 t. saffroa
ll t. browa sugar
salt
1. Bake pie pastry at 425 de3rees for' 10
minutes. I,et cool.
2, Renove rind frorn Brie. Optlonal: cut
rind into pi-eces about an lncn aquare ald
sprinkle evenly on pie crust. 'rhis will
glve the tart a stron5er cheese t'Iavor.
ingreoients in
,. Iorobine Brie with remaining
a blender or with an egg beater. ado salt
to taste: the amount will depend' on the
age of the rrie and whether or not ,you use
t[e rind.. Mixture should be smooth.
4. Pour Ilguid into PastrY shell
for 10 to 40 minutes
,. lake at-15O degrees
on toP.
brown
and'
set
or until
serves I0 - 12

JUSSEIIE,

DA',U.E1

I Ib. clates, Pits carefullY removed
I cup crumbs of gritty brown bread or date-nut
bread

[. dried, sweet basil, crusheci
v, t. salt
, hard-boiled. egrls
h Ib. cream cheese or ricotta
2

v5

cup beef bouillon

Cut dates along one }ong axis to achieve
a "canoeI shape suitable for filIinS.
Pl-ace orr damp towel to avoid sticky nuisance. Cover gith another damp to"eI.
2. Add basil and ilIt to crumbs.
7. Iilash egds weII ."
4. Cream the eoftened cheese with broth in a
lar;1e rriixing bowl.

I.

stlr welI. Ivrixture shoulo nave "pasty"
consistency. ff too stlff, soften with
a smafL amount of milk.
6, Place riiature in a pastry tube ,vith serrated nozzle and pipe into each date.

DILr,.s! V.tiAi, llA.r,.r-,b

Ingredients:

I Ib. chopped veal
yt J-b. dri-ed f igs, stenrs reroved., minceii f ine
tl t, cinnamon
2 T dried dilI weed
l* t, nutmeg
Y5 t. salt
h cup toasteci oark-wheat bread crunbs
, eggs
,l crip oil for sautding
Garnish: 'h cup raspbemy preserves
luethod:

1. fn large nixing bowl, evenly nix veal
with flgs.
2. Combirie ci"nnamon, di}l , salt, and nutmeg
with crumbs.
cri.mbs to vea] and fi;ls.
, 1. Stir in soiced r€serving
+. Beat the eedsr
about ] TabLesooonful.
,. Add egEs to meat rnixture' moldin3 it by
haad or spoon until it nolcis 1ts shape.
6. .rith egg-wet fingers, form small nreatballs LTI Lncn in criameter and saute in
hot oil aoout IO minutes, ol until crisp
on tae outsi-oe. !,rain ano serve, with a
ctollop o1' raspbemy preserves on each
meatba]1.

A

CAUDrLl,il AL|/AUNrii

nut Dish served as b veqef,able

Apparentl.y served as boday we would eat
a roast capon or tur"stuffing" accompanying
was
neither
6o[rp nor
caudel-e
key, alm<rnd
or
iced
me at or
f
shrt
sl
di
sauce , but a " sicie

harri cheese.
Ingredients:

2 cups coarse-ground almonds
2 cups ale
1 cup water
)'u t, saf t'ron
2/, cup brown suEar
Y. t. salt
Ti ctp toasted bread crumbs
I cup currants
Garnish: I l['. fresh basll or dill , suippeo.
finely
L Brinl4 to boil , then slowly simtner the
ahnonds, ale, and water in a soup pot
for ]0 minutes.
2. Add saffron, sugar, salt, bread crunbs,
and cumants. Contlnue simu,ering for lC
minutes , stiminE occa sionally.
,. Serve hot, 6arnished with bas1l or dj-I1.

SAL.I-rAT

A lredleval SaIqd

Ingredients:

Turnips, quartered
Parsnips, slicecl
Beets, quartered
St. John's bread (carob)
Almonds
f il- bert s

Cabbage, shred.oed

large prunes
!'i 3s
Date s

Golden raisins
Liried apple rounds
Dried ironeyed pi-neapp1e, cut 1n small
l,unbard or sharp mustard.
Bro'vn sugar

uredges

luethoo:

1,. fn lightly salted water boll the turnips
and parsnj-ps for 5 to 7 rrinutes so tnat
they retain their firmness but lose their
hardness. Similarly boil bhe beets,
separately.
2, Arnange artistically all elements of the
"sall.at" so tha t repetitive pat berns of
color and shape plea;se. Oftentirnes an
armor,la1 or coat of arms was formed. fr.on
such edible [quarterings'r. The long pods
of the St. John's brea<1 are particularty
useful uncut as weLl as broken.
). The salad elements should be dipl;eo in
Lumbarci mustarcl and brown sutar, each oiwhi-cn ought to appear in a separate spice
bowl.

Serves e

B lerge portions or IO

portions.
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A delicate fisn

caKe

\!

.Eisn stomachs gen.:ra11y Brace the qarbale
cans of fish markets, not their uisplay cases.
However, with such fish mawsr BS with other
rrgiblets'r mod.ern cooks tend to waste, medieval
cooks created delicacies.

I cup of l-uce, salmon or flounlier 'rstooactlsir
(or fresh flsh filets, cut sruall; abuurt k
pound)
1 cup or more of beef broth
11 cup grated. cheddar cheese
h cup all-purpose flour
l7 t. brown sugar
h t, salt
li t. powdered ginger
, egg whltes
, egg yolks
I whole egg
I t. milk
2 T. each, oil and butter combined for frying
I. In large heavy fryi-ng pan gently poach
f ish in enough beef broth to cover, urrtil
just done, about / minutes.
2. Drain fish or flsh stomacrrs, oiscardin6
broth. Gently flake wlth a fork or cut
into small slivers, belng careful to eliminate a].1 bones.
7. Conblne grateci. cheese, flour r su4ar', salt
and gi-nger.
4. Combi-ne f ish with dry rnixture.
,. Beat eg'l whltes until J-lght ano frottry.
b. Caref uLIy f oId into t'ish-and-cheei;c ilrjx ture.
?, Slowly heat oil, and butber in heavy skilIet.
8. Beat the yolks, whole ei{g, arrJ rliIk.
form tirin fish
in egg,
9. tr/etting hands
- -isimed.iately
pat
sautd irr
tjles.
or
wafers
,qc'Iderr.
until
once.,
sk111et, turning
t

10.

&5 $ ht
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IEIJKE;S

with walnuts

Ireeke were cultivateo copiously in medieval
Europe as I ve4etable both trorri,lstrinq and

etinul,ating to tne rrdesires ol Venugi,. The
aphrodieiac qualities were thou4hr dependent
upon the Leeksr beneficent effect upori tire
production of 6perm.
fngred.ients:
1O

to 12 fresh leeks

cupa beef broth
cup wr:ite wj-ae
teaspoon salt

116

ll
h
I ll. 6ugar
] cup coarsely ground walnuts
1 t. vinegar
Ti cup walnuts, cut i-n quarters
f . ilash, trim, ano coarse.Ly c[o1) the Leeks.
2. Simrner slowly i.n broth ano wine l'or LZ
minutes, in a covereci 1tot.
7.
Adcr ealt , sugar , ground nut s , ai,i vine"jar
Srrnrer another / minutes , uncovrrred..

.

4. Spoon ]eeks into indj vi<ruaL seTViir i r,rowf s.
Garaish each porticn with qu31.r.,:r,C..J nuLs.
serve warm.

rem

on

"ilJ'",I

ifi*or,

o,,o

"

I 1ar4e unbl-enrished lenon
1 c,rp raw rj-ce
2 cups ,vat=r
h t. salt
h t. cinnamon
L T. butter
2/1 cup coarsely grouno alnronc.s
2/1 cup currants
I cup riry white wine

Garnish: 12 teaepoons honey
1. tlinely '4rate the skin from trre lemon.
fhen cut the-lemon, thorou4nly squcezing
1ts julce arid renroving most ol the pulp.
Heserve the skin, juice aricl soft pulpr
discardiri I the merublanes srrd pits.
2. f, ? I'rrge enameleci pot br.in,q to a brisk
boi] tire wa Lcrr, rice, salt cirrr:r(,un,
butter, and lemon, reducing, heat t,r, si;l_

mer untir lrroSt fluid is a brilrrbeci (abo.i u
I0 rni-nutes) . otir once or twice n trli c
siiu'rrr:ring, other.wj se keep pob tir,iir,I.1,
CoVc.r€d. tie[iove covered pot _frorr Lre..nt.
1. SIor,'Irr sirniuer the almonos anci curl. :l.tL:.
in v'vnite lvine for / uinutes.
4. .t'luff rice gently wiiir a folk. A<J., tire
wined alironcrs to ttre lernori r.ice.
,. Garnish ,.rith I teaspoon honey I'or each.
proti cn.

1_ "up -f,r.esh peas can be acideo after suep 4.
Slowly
simmer for 5 '/ minute.s. Ii [jre rice
begils to stlck to the bottoo of the pot, aciLi
small amou,nts of boiling water.

Serves Lz

Bl..,ANK}IIAITG"UR.U].

Chicken with Cunin arrd

Cream

20 small indlviclual pastry she1ls
4 chicken breasts, skinned and boned
4 T. butter for sautding
I cup chlcken broth
1 cup ale
TL

I

t, salt

cup slivered almonds
I cup heavy creetn
I t. curnin seeds
I t. roseilary r finelY ground

1. uiake pastry-tart shells at 425 d'egrees so
that they are crisp for serving.
2. In heavy ski}let, sautd chicken irr butter
until white on alJ sldes.
1. Cut chicken into smal1 cubes.
4. Add broth 'rud simmer with chicken on Iow
flame for 2O ninutes or untit tender.
,. Drain broth. Sprinkle salt on chicken.
Reset oven to 4OO degrees.
6. Heat ale; pour hot ale over ghicken. LeE
steep 20 minutes; drain off ale.
'/. Roast almonds for I minutes at 400 degrees
on well-greased cookie sheet.
8. Ado cream, almonds, rosemary ano cr,min to
ciri cken. Stir thoroughly .
heat , but d.o not boil , f or J ri.i-oGently
9,
utes.
IO. Spoon into crisp, warm tart snells. Or
reheat for i minui,es in warm oven before
serving.

$Ari.B0Ctii,,u
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.F,jlderfl ower Chee sec

?,<e

is deri ved l'r'ctn L. e lratin
r's : sambucus . the f l- o;vers
:r<1o a pleasing aroma anci ta::tc r Lrotn c,r' ,vl,ich
are diff iCult to de$Cri[..,,_.,. Urit: a buIt,erbased. pie crusL atrd serve ttiis s'/e€t cheeseci:ke vrarnL f or optimum flavor and texture.

'lht-- name sambocade

word f or ElderlIo,,€

9 inctr uncooked .pie pastry
, T, dried .tjld.erflo\ivers
4 T. heavy cream
L/, cup sugar
Y1 Lb. farmers cheese
h n. ricotta cheese
2 t, dry bread crumbs
6 egg whites, beaten untif stiff, but uot dry
1. Bake pie pasrtry at 422 oegrees for I0
minutes. lret cool.
2. Soak elderflowers in heavy cream for about
1O rninutes.
,, Aod sugar and stir until dissolved.
+. Push cheese through a strainer with the
back of a tablespoon.
,. Combine cheese with elderflo^,er-crean
mlxture. Add bread crumbs. .tslend tieorouglily.
6. l'old in stiff egg whites.
7 , Pour mixture into pastry crusit.
B. Bake at 175 degrees for about )O minutes
or until firm but not dry. Turn off heat
and allow to cool- in oven with door open
about 15 minutes.

Serves 8

Clttcl,.c.;'Li!ls

.

Almond-cardanon cake6

Ingredients:

1 cup butter

2/, cup brown su8ar
I beaten egg
& cups flower
15 t. grated Iemon peel
1/+ t. crughed caroarnon
% cup ground alnonds
1 cup currants
Butter for greasing cookle
1.
2.
,.
4.

sheets

Preheat oven to lro degrees.
Cream butter. Blend in sui43r, beating

wlth a 6poon unt1l frothY.
fhlp in tne beaten egg.
Stir peel , cardamon, sugar, alrnonds, and
curuants into the flour.
the ory mixture intc the sweetened
Beat
,5. butter.
6. Chil1 d.ough for at }east I hour.
7 . Using well-f }oured f ingers, shape dou61h
into small balls (I inch in d'iameter)
placing them I inch apart on greased
cookie sheets.
8. Bake 7 - IO minutes untir liSht 4olden.
Cool on racks.

